
Build
Now!

This funny looking little guy
with the big nose and bald
head has got to face the music.
The determined attitude of

the Mr*, tells us that she is absolutely through seeing rent money
handed over to Mr. Landlord.' She wants a brand new home of
her own. She's got the plans, and she knows where the lumber is
coming from. Us!
There's another bald-headed man in this town who said he was

going to build this year. If he doesn't get busy pretty soon we'll
.et his wife on him!

Roxboro Lumber Co.
HOME OF QUALITY LUMBER

FLOUR
GOOD GRADE

^
1-2 Barrel Plain or Self Rising . $3.65
1-4 Barrel Plain or Self Rising . 1 ,75

HEAVY SIDE MEAT, per lb $C
GOOD FAT BACK, per pound . . . 8C

COFFEE
12ic

WINESAP APPLES, per peck . . 2SC
Good Supply of Irish and Sweet Potatoes

SERGEANT 8 CLAYTON
THE STA-KLEEN STORE THE STORE THAT

Palace Theatre

Advance Program
From Thurs., Oct. 26
To Wednes., Nov. 1st

Thursday, Oct. 26th
IRVING N. LEWIS AND HIS

"Scandals "

wtfh 18 People and Be*utj Chorus
. PICTURE .

Joan Bondell and Warren William
in "GOODBYE AGAIN"

Morning Matinee 10:30 a. m. No
Afternoon Matinee. Even. 7:15-8:45

Friday, Oct. 27th
Mary Pickford with Leslie Howard

" Secrets "

(Adapted from the play "Secrets")
Episode. 10 "Plantom Of The Air"

Mickey Mouse Cartoon
Morning Matinee 10:30. Afternoon
3:15-3:45. Evening 7:15-9:00 p. m.

<.

Saturdav. Oct. 28th
Randolph Soott, Buster Crabbe,

Noah Beery in '

"To The Last Man"
(Adapted from Zane Grey's Novel)

Matinee 2:30-4:00 p. m.
Evening 7:00-8:30-0:30 p. m.

Mon.-Tue.. Oct. 30-31
Bin* Crosby. Jack Oakle, Skeete

Galtefgber in
"Too Much Harmony"
(With Hollywood's Prettiest Girls)
Morning Matinee Monday 10:30.
Afternoon Monday 3:15-3:45. No
Matinee Performances Tuesday.
Evenings Dally J: 15-9:00 p. m.

Wednesdav. Nov. 1st
Spencer Tracy with Fay Wray and

Ralph Morgan in

"Shanghai Madness
Big V. Comedy "Gobs of Pott"

Morning Matinee 10:30. Afternoon
3:15-3:45. Evening 7:15-9:00 p. m.
(Admissions 10c to everybody)

I WANT ADS
i

COME TO HUGH WOODS for Aus-
I trian Winter Peas, Abruzzi Early

Seed Rye, Beardless Barley, Clo¬
vers, Little Red Seed Wheat, Oats,
Vetch, etc. Good prices on flour,

' shipstuff, etc. Hugh Woods, Rox-
boro, N. C. Phone 79.

WE SERVE HOT LUNCHES any
time. Some nice Winesap and
Grimes Golden apples, grapes,
oranges, bananas, and all other
fruits in season. Roxboro Fruit
Store. J. S. Hobgood, Mgr. pd

STEADY WORK.GOOD PAY.
Reliable man wanted to call on
farmers in Person County. No
experience or capital needed. Write
today. McNESS CO., Dept. S.
Freeport, Illinois.

TRUCK FOR SALE.1928 model
1-2 ton Ford truck with good tires
all around. Hils truck has two-
ton license on It. Anyone interest¬
ed call Rock Inn Service Station
or see Lester Clayton.

MANTED.Everybody in Person Co.
to know that we have the largest
stock of monuments in this sec¬
tion of North Carolina on our
yards to select from. Write for
prices. Henderson Granite and
Marble Works, Henderson, N. C.
10-25-4tpd
Storm sufferers In Pamlico coun-

under the direction of a relief com¬
mittee headed by County Agent R.
ty are being rapidly rehabilitated
W. Galphln.

Farm timber is a safe, sound and
secure Investment with nature as
the banker and the returns being
paid through the Increase In
growth.

Most for Your Money
In a Good Laxative

Thedford's BLACK-DRAUGHT has
been highly regarded for a long,
long time, but it is better appre¬
ciated now than ever before. Peo¬
ple are buying everything mora care¬
fully today. In buying Black-Draught,
they get the moet for their money,
In a good, effective laxative, depend¬able for the relief of ordinary consU-
paUon troubles.

U or more doaea of
Thedford's Black-Draught

la a U-out package
For Children, gtt pUatant-tatting

BTRUP ./ Thedford'* Black-Drought.

GOING
and

Coming
WATKINS St BULLOCK

"Kverything To Build With"

Mrs. Margaret Teague spent last
week-end in Statesville and Wood-
leaf with relatives.

o.o.o
Mrs. O. A. Duncan and Mr. How¬

ard Duncan spent the week-end at
Wakefield, Va.

0 o o

Mrs. Lawrence Wopds and Chil¬
dren left Saturday for Petersburg
and Wakefield. Va., to spend this
week with relatives.

Miss Elizabeth Morris spent the
week-end at Reidsville with friends.

o.e.o
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Stewart and

son. Merle Allen, spent several days
at Glenn Allen. Va., with Mr. Stew¬
art's parents.

01 -O O

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Hambrick,
of Hlckroy, spent last week-end here
guests of Dr. Hambrlck's father,
Mr. W. R. Hambrick.

Miss Rosa Yarbrough spent sev¬
eral days last week in Durham
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Reade and
children. Mrs. Alice Taylor and Mrs.
Fannie Moore^ of Warrenton, spent
Sunday here guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Bullock.

Mrs. H. D. Long is visiting Mrs.
E. V. Webb at Kinston.

Mr. F. W. A. Mills, of Weldon,
spent the week-end here with his
family.
Mrs. F. W. A. Mills and daugh¬

ter, Margaret, and Mrs. S. A. Jones
spent Saturday in Raleigh.
Miss Shuford Carlton, of Raleigh,

spent several days at home with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Long spent
the week-end with their son, Ed-
srar, at Yale. They will visit rela¬
tives at Boston. Mass., also.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Strum spent Sunday
in Winston-Salem.

Mrs. S. M. Bradsher and son, S.
M. Jr., of Durham, spent last
week here with Mrs. B radsher's
Mrs. Maggie Perkins.

Mr. R. D. Hardman, of Wake
Forest, spent the w^ek-end at home
with his family.
Mr. Riley Satterfleld of Wake

Forest college spent last week-end
at home.

Misses Lizette and Janie Allgood
of Meredith College In Raleigh,

j spent the week-end visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allgood.
Mrs. N. C. Newbold of Raleigh,

I returned home Sunday after spend-
ing a few days here with her sister,
Mrs. Frank Hester.

Miss Margaret Hester spent the
day here Sunday visiting her par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hester.
Miss Hester is a senior at Meredith
College in Raleigh this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Schulhoffer en¬
tertained for the week-end Mr.

j Schulhoffer's brother, Mr. Max
; Schulhofer, of Manchester, N. H.

Mr. Schulhoffer was accompanied
here by his wife and child.

Miss Helen Cushwa has returned
to her home on Reams avenue af¬
ter being a patient at Watts hos¬
pital, Durham, during the past ten
days where she underwent an ap¬
pendix* operation. v

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Burns and
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Burns spent
Sunday In Raleigh.
Jack Hambrick, who Is now lo¬

cated on the tobacco market at Ox¬
ford, spent the week-end here with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnfrev Wilkins. of
Wake Forest, visited relatives In the
county Sunday.

o.o.o
Miss Elizabeth Parley went to

Greer Sunday to attend the funeral
services of her brother-in-law, Vera
Smith. His widow was formerly Miss
Lillian Farley, of this county.
Miss Margaret Wilkerson, who

has been in Watts hospital recover¬
ing from an appendix operation for
some time, returned to her home on
North Main street Sunday.

O O "O
Miss Mildred Richmond spent the

week-end in Greensboro with friends.

Mrs. E. M. Eadie was a Durham
Visitor Saturday.

o.0.0
Henry Sergeant and Shields Har-

vey, who are located on the Dur-
ham tobacco market, were week-end
visitors home.

O O O
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Harris are

now living at their new residence on
Foushee street.

Sam Riley and Miss Janle Blalock
were Roanoke Rapids visitors Sun¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Swann, of Reidsville,
spent Sunday here with Mr. andjiMrs. P. O. Carver. i

Dr. W. R. Hambrick is spending
a few days this week visiting his
son. Dr. R. T. Hambrick in Hick¬
ory.

O * vO O
(Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arch Stone,

a son. Arch William, Jr., on Oct.
20th, 1933. "

(
.

Mrs. T. T. Gunter, of Sanford,!
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Harris last week-end.

Mrs. P. L. Page and son, Fred
Leon m, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Harris last week-end.

Mrs. Edwin Tucker of South
Boston, was a Roxboro visitor Tues-
day.
Mr. O. L. Allen returned Tuesday

night from Washington, D. C., after
spending a few days there on busi¬
ness and pleasure.
Mr. Charles Williams, who has

been confined to Watts hospital for
the past few weeks suffering from
burns, is considerably improved
and hopes soon to be able to take
his acustomed place on the "bench."
coffee, Ice cream and cake.

o

foMduNoks.
WHITT-STOVALL

Announcement is made of the
marriage of Miss Esther Whitt, of
Roxboro, and W. A. Stovall, Jr., of
Greensboro, on 8unday, October 15,
in Martinsville, Va.
The bride is the youngest daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whitt, of
Roxboro. Mr. Stovall, whose parents
live In Athens, Ga. is connected
with the Horton Motor Lines of
Greensboro. After a bridal trip Mr.
and Mrs. Stovall are at home in
Greensboro at 908 Lexington avenue.

ENTERTAINS WITH BRIDGE

Mrs. Charlie Cheek was the de¬
lightful hostess to her bridge club
on Tuesday evening. The home was
very prettily decorate for the oc¬
casion by the use of a quantity of
autumn flowers. The interesting
game of contract was played at sev¬
eral tables, after which tallies were
counted, and Mrs. Curtis Oakley was
presented with a box of candy for
high score. Hie hostess served a
delicious salad course.

MRS. VAUGHN ENTERTAINS
WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

The Wednesday bridge club met
with Mrs. Jim Vaughn on Wednes¬
day morning. Three tables were ar¬

ranged in the living room which
was very attractive with dahlias
and other flowers. After several
progressions scores were added and
Mrs. Elizabeth Noell Masten was
given club prize, while Mrs. B. B.
Mangum was presented high for visi¬
tors. Both were given hose. The
hostess, assisted by Miss Eliazbeth
Morris, served a salad coure, coffee
and chess pies.

ENTERTAINS WITH CONTRACT

Mrs. Jim Vaughn was again host¬
ess to a few friends on Wednesday
evening when she entertained at
contract. The evening was spent
in interesting play and at the con¬
clusion of a number of progressions
high score was awarded to Mrs.
Robert Burch. A delicious salad
course was served by the hostess.

ENTERTAINS IN HONOR
OF VISITING BRIDE

Mrs. O. W. Thomas entertained
in honor of Mrs. Norman Kinkead
at a lovely dinner party on Satur¬
day evening. On arriving the guests
were given a contest to answer,
after, which they were invited in
the dining room where a delicious
two course dinner was served. The
home was beautiful with flowers
placed In the rooms and hall in ar¬
tistic manner. Five tables ef bridge
and one of Boston Rook were play¬
ed after which table prizes were
given to Mesdames B. E. Love,
B. B. Strum, W. G. Bradsher, W. H.
Morriss. To the guest of, honor, a

recent bride, lovely handkerchiefs
vpta iimnntml

ENTERTAINS HER BRIDGE CLUB

On Wednesday evening Miss Win¬
nie Wllburn entertained her bridge
club at her home on Main street.
Several tables were arranged In the
living room and many Interesting
progressions were enjoyed. Scores
were counted and Mrs. Henry Walk-
er was given an attractive gift lor
high score. The club members pre-
sented Mrs. Wallace Harris with a

lovely kitchen shower.

FRIDAY BOOK CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. J. A. LONG

The Friday Book Club and other
guests met with Mrs. J. A. Long at
a lovely party on Friday afternoon.
Six tables were placed In attractive
setting of fall flowers, and the the
delightful game of Boston Rook
was played for several progressions.
The hostess, asslted by her daugh¬
ter, Miss Elizabeth Long, Mrs. Mar¬
garet Teague and Miss Evte Long,
served a delighftul salad course.

CELEBRATES SIXTH BIRTHDAY

little 8ybtl Wrenn celebrated her
sixth birthday Saturday afternonn
from 3 to 5:30, entertaining a num¬

ber of friends at a delightful party
Ekt the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Wrenn.%
Suggestive of the approaching

Hallowe'en season were the appoint¬
ments and decorations for the party,
orange being the predominating
color.
Following a number of games the

little guests were invited into the
dining room where the table was

appointed in orange. A large birth¬
day cake in pink and white was in
the center of the table. Ice cream
and cake was served to 26.
Suckers were given as favors to

each little guest.
Those present were: Sarah Lou

Wrenn, Madeline Tapp, Kathrlne
Tapp, Corinne Salmon, Jane Win-
stead, Jessie Winstead, Donald
Wrenn, Alice Lee, Mary Hart and
Ann Pranke, May Love and Oladys
Chambers, Mary Boyd Curtis, Nancy
Brooks, Peggy Harris BnAks, Maxie
and Ralph Blaylock, Joffh Harris.
Bobbie and Huldah Blanks, O. C.
Fleig, Frances Hannah Wrenn,
Daphne Harris, Sarah CBrtant and
Fred Page III, a cousin of the hon-
oree, from Sanford.

Little Sybil received many pretty
and useful gifts from each guest.

MRS. BURNS ENTERTAINS
TUESDAY CONTRACT CLUB

Mrs. R. P. Burns entertained the
Tuesday contract club and other
guests (m Tuesday afternoon at her
home on Lamar street. Mixed fall
flowers were placed in effective po¬
sitions over the home. Two tables
of contract and one of Boston rook
were in progress. At the conclusion
scores were counted, and Mrs. B. E.
Love won high club prize. For visi¬
tors. Mrs. George Currier. Mrs. W
T. Pass won prize for high rook.
The hostess served a salad course
and a sweet course.

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Charlie
Harris entertained her bridge club
at a lovely meeting. The living room
was very attractive and several
tables were arranged for the Inter¬
esting game fo progressive contract.
Mrs. W. O. Bradsher won club prize
and Mrs. Wallace Harris was pre¬
sented with a gift for visitor's high.
The hostess served sandwiches and
tea.

-O

TRENCH SILOS
POPULAR WITH
DAIRY FARMERS

The digging and filling of 28
new trench silos in Stanly County
this summer and fall is a fair in¬
dication of the tremendous pop-
larity of this economical method of
saving feed for winter use by
North Carolina dairymen.
"The 28 silos which we have dug

and filled this summer are distri¬
buted over every section of the coun¬

ty and is a new venture for the
men preparing them," says Oscar
H. Phillips, county farm agent.
"Each of the silos has an average
capacity of 27 tons and will feed
ten cows for six months at the rate
of 30 pounds of silage to each cow
a day. These 28 farmers and their
families are real pioneers in this
new endeavor because nftne of them
had ever seen silage before and
knew nothing about the construc¬
tion or filling of the silo."

Phillips says two of the silos were
built by 4-H club boys who pestered
their parents until they agreed to
have the containers dug.
The experience in Stanly County

is but a repetition of that occur¬

ring lrj other Piedmont counties.
John A. Arey, dairy extension spe¬
cialist, says that many of the farm
agents are reporting from 6 to 14
new silos per county and that these
hare all been filled with succulent
silage for feeding this winter.
Farmers with small herds are

finding that the silo in winter fol¬
lowed by pasture and legume hay
in early spring and summer is per¬
mitting them to produce milk and
cream more economically. The low
price for milk and cream is making
this low production cost almost im¬
perative if these herd owners are to
stay in business. Mr. Arey expects
a large increase In the number of
trench silos next summer as the
new owner find out how well the
silage will keep.

Lime And Legumes
For Vacant Land

While cotton and tobacco farmers
are aiding in the light to remove
the surplus of these crops by reduc¬
ing, their acreages drastically dur¬
ing the next two years, the oppor¬
tunity is offered to improve the
land so that it will never be neces¬
sary to plant such large acreages
sigain to obtain equally as good
yields.
This Is the opinion of Agricul¬

tural Extension workers at State
College who are urging a return
to the old clogan of "Lime, Legumes
uid livestock" this fall.
About 95 percent of the tobacco

growers have signed agreements
promising to reduce their acreage
by as much as 30 percent of that
planted during the past three years.
Cotton growers will Ue offered a
rental and benefit payment plan

i

Coats and Dresses
Our representative in Ready-To-Wear is

in daily touch with the style trend and is
particularly gifted in the beauty of things
that is pleasing to the ladies.
Coats and Dresses being received every

few days ancT another shipment of partic¬
ularly nice coats expected within the next
few days. We do not boast the largest
stock, but we do claim a uniqueness in
what we have and will prove pleasing to
you.
We sell Good Shoes for every member

of th§ family and, ladies, don't overlook
the fact we carry the popular Gossard
Corset. t .

It Will Pay You To Trade With Us. Try It.

WlLBURN & SATTERFIELD
In the heart of towa la front of the ooarthooe.

by which the avreage must be re¬
duced by 40 percent under that of
the past five years. This means con¬
siderable land removed from the
cultivation of cash crops.
To make the best of this situation,

extension workers are urging an In¬
creased acreage to legume crops
this fall . The advantage of having
such crops on the land is well
known to most farmers but there is
this year the additional incentive
of producing seed for sale. Indica¬
tions are that there will be a short¬
age of all kinds of legume crop seed
and those in a position to grow
certified seed which may enter the
channels of interstate commerce
may secure an excellent profit from
the project.

.. The prevailing droughts of sum¬
mer also makes it imperative to
grow as much hay as possible dur¬
ing the winter when there is suffi¬
cient moisture in the soil.
Dean I. O. Schaub, director of the

Agricultural Extension Service, says
further that it is imperative to save
all the legume seed possible this
fall, especially of soybeans and
lespedeza.

Olive Hill P. T. A.
Gives Enjoyable Stew
Many thanks to the hospitality

committee of the Olive Hill P. T. A.
which was responsible for such a

delicious brunswick stew given Fri¬
day, October 20th.
Early Friday morning eight huge,

steaming pots could be seen hang¬
ing on a long pole over glowing
coals. Several mothers and fathers
were already busy preparing vege¬
tables and meat for the stew. All
through the day delicious odors

I drifted into the school rooms, which
made concentration on school books

j almost impossible. )q, t

How happy everyone was when
the 2:30 bell sounded. Spectators
were eagerly waiting to see the
two baseball games which were
scheduled for the early part of the
afternoon. The boys' game was well
played. The girls and boys on the
side lines added pep and enthusiasm
by giving many yells. After the boys'
game the girls of the sixth and
seventh grades exhibited, their fine
talent in playing baseball. Several
home runs were made by both teams.

After the games the call, "Soup's
on," was heard and eagerly respond^
ed to by all. We can truly sympa¬
thize with the old woman in the
shoe if she had as long a soup line
as we did. There were over t#o
hundred children and about (me
hundred parents present. About 85
gallons of the stew was eaten, and
everyone had all he could eat. The
twenty gallons left was distributed
among those parents present.
The friendly contact and asso¬

ciations among children, parents
and teachers was a wholesome one.
We hope to hav« another occasion
as this before the school year Is
|over. It is truly worth while.

- . o

Sooty Carbon Does
Least Harm to Motor
Although most motorists are fa¬

miliar with carbon and in a gen¬
eral way appreciate the fact that
it has a deleterious effect on the

I operation of their motors, few per-
! sons know that three different kinds

of carbon may be formed in a motor,
I depending on the oil used, and that

each type has a different effect on
the motor.
"Of all the different types the

dry, sooty type, which does not ac¬
cumulate In large amounts and does
not affect detonation is the least
objectionable," Standard Oil Com- !
pany of New Jersey's engineers dis¬
covered in developing Kssolube.
"The scaly, curly type, whose de- ]
posits resemble large numbers of
tiny clam shells, causes preignition
and knocking and leads to lost j
power and sluggish performance. <
The third type of carbon >ls the
coarse granular kind that resembles

i- ~ t , I.

black granulated sugar. This breaks
off and wedges between the pistons,
rings and cylinder walls and because
of its high abrasive quality causes
rapid wear.
Carbon need no longer worry the

careful motorist as it once did, these
lubrication experts point out in a
recent bulletin on motor oils. A
new method of refining, employing
the hydrogenatlon process, does
away with excess carbon in the
oil, thus increasing the lubricating
qualities of the oil Itself, while at
the same time assuring low oil
consumption and preventing loss of
power and undue wear of the motor.

Hurdle Mills P. T. A.
Meets on Wednesday
The P. T. A. of Hurdle Milla high

school met in the school building
Wednesday afternoon, October 20.
Mrs. H. D. Young's seventh

grade pupils entertained with a
splendid program, which was en-
Joyed by all.

After the program the meeting
was called to order for a business
meeting by the president, Mr. H. D.
Young.
We received several new member^

at this meeting. The chairmen of
the different committees gave a

*

summary of their duties. It was de¬
cided at this meeting to have a
brunswick stew at the school build¬
ing Friday, Nov. 3rd, sponsored by
the P. T. A. for the benefit of the
school. A rainy day schedule will
be observed on that day, getting out
of school at 2:30. At this time there
will be a basketball game. Stew
will be served during the afternoon.
If you can't come earlier, come and
have supper with us. After supper
about six o'clock the school will give
an hour's entertainment of songs,
ghost drills, readings and plays. A
special feature of entertainment
will be a black face comedy by
Messrs. Joe B. Currin, Dewey
Young and Hubert Gentry. We hope
to have the Roxboro choral club
present to entertain with some of
their negro spirituals. Come and
enjoy the game, program and eats.
We hope to be able to both enter¬
tain and feed you. Stew will again
be served after the program. Come
and bring your friends and help
our school. There will be no ad¬
mission fee.

.

Watch next week's Courier for
further announcements.

Chm. of Pub. for P.T. A.
o

PERSON CIRCUIT
NEWS

There will be preaching at Leas
Chapel on fifth Sunday, October
29, at 11 a. m..andatOak Grove at
3 p. m. the same day. At these ser¬
vices an offering will be taken for
our Methodist orphanage, where
there are more than three hundred
children looking to us for support.
Let's raise our entire apportion¬
ment for this cause next Sunday!
On Thursday afternoon, October

26, at 2:30 a quarterly meeting of
the Aid Society of Concord church
will be held with Miss Minnie Lee
WInstead. Every member will en¬

joy the good program and pleasant
social hour.
Dont forget the Hallowe'en party

at Louis Magstaff's cabin next Fri¬
day evening the 27th. The young
people of Leas Chapel are trying to
raise money for a worthy cause.
Let all friends and members of the
church show their interest by at¬
tending. The Pastor.

O ;

HONOR ROLL
The name of Cornelia Satterfield,

ei graduate business student in the
Roxboro high school, was Inadvert¬
ently omitted from th6 first honor
roll as published in last week's pa¬
pers. The oversight is cheerfully
sorrected.
Cornelia's average for the month

was 95%. Q.C.D.


